
Woman and fashionTHE NEWVWOMAN IJAELE TO EXTLODE. PLAIN PROOF

THE AURORA BOREALIS.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Alnltrratpa Foods.

rrofessor E. F. Ladd of the chenileal
department of the North Dakota Agr-

icultural college says:
"I do not care to pose an an nlnrmbt

or to Injure tlx; business of any man,
but brought continually as I am In
contact with the existing conditions
and knowing the harm that comes from
tho use of these products I feel that
the public ls entitled to know the fncts.

"From a small ijuantlty of preserved

What This Oentleman Sayl Is a
Here Statement of Facts.

No one can have any leaaoa for dis-
senting from the particulars and proofs
which follow, for verification of the
same Is within easy reach of every real- -
ent of this vicinity. That Doan's

Kidney Tills promptly and effectually
core kidney complaints Is substantiated
not only in this particnlar case, but by
all wbo have given them a fair trial.
Testimony likewise shows that you do
not Lave to take them indefinitely to be
cured.

Walter McLachlln a machine hand,
employed at J. Holllday & Sons planing
mill, Wheeling, W. Vs., address 8033 Ja
cob street, saye: "Had I not used Doan's
Kidney Pills when I did I would not be
alive now, I was In a terrible condition
and although 1 took quarts of medicine

got no better, but worse. Friends
spoke of my bad appearance and thous-
ands knew about it. I could hardly get
aroand, and felt and looked like a dead
man more than a living one. Doan Kid-
ney Pills were a blessing to me, half a
box relieved me, three boxes entirely
cured me and now I feel as though my
back w as as strong as that of any horse
in Wheeling. 1 wonld rather have a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills than the ser-

vices of all the doctors In the State.
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents
box. Foster-Hllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

ray1
If You Have

aaL

Rheumatism

UlllUQUIat EeuMy wuilun
voo. It also cure Iivsr, Kidney ana
juaaaer aiaeasea, oaoaea dj an axcaai
nrlo add. It navat tails, and builds
tbe heaUtumd strength while ndn( it

Hon! ataKin for honk of wondarrol CJ

tUoetes. PrYoa, per bottie.-- y sale.
dt aragguta. u your urusgm oisupply yon It will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, liJUraj..

tf thi 2

Lamar & Rankin Drug to; Mla tSJ
A DttbieauBa aaestK

Pehhyroyaupills
tot jniuuMiivivB suiuiatuila UED ud UU muUI kt MtM
wlti blutribbaa. TakfBthr. JtUfnw
DtlMNII SlMMIfMtM Ma4(. Buy of your DrmMlat, r M4 4. am
subbm tar PartUtilaU', TaiHaUhlali

.

aa ao4 Relief for IaoUm, to lasMr, by raxX sir inaaT.Ml.i. aa
-- """I til DrostUM. klahMtr iHIiabm!! flaw.

Mention thb papar. MadUoa tHuavrc, FUUUaU ?W

"S ftp UfanllautiilBENTyRIS to allI Milt IIUUIIKI iiuMrtot morDtalne.
PAINLESS opium, laodannm,P. elixir of oplnm,

or whlikey, a
large book ot par-
ticular!piurciD
sanatorium

on borne
treat

or

ment. Address. R
M. WOOLLBY Co,
104 N. Prior Street.w Whiskey Cure Atlanta, eeortla.

THE ""CELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
Wejare the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and. Double
Barrel, Hammerless Shot Guna.

Full line Ammunition for Sports
men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
General Hardware.

ElkJhd,
Under Hotel ChatUwka,

A Good Sparking Hone
hltchad to one of oat light and

comfortable buggies, runabouts, ph B-

atons, traps or sarreys on Sunday even-
ing in May makes a man extremely bap
py when he has his best girl out with
him. Ton select any kind of a vehicle

He dropped tm at her studio lata la
lb aftarttfwa, aKheMaK to was quite
aware that aba pesfrwd to receive
him In the nmlDf la the fiat .which
aha shared with her sUter artist

She was alone and tired. Bar sitter
aha was a portrait painter had Just
gone, and aha was In tha act of making
a cop of tea for her own oaa.

Tha tea table waa aa Inviting one.
Tha little kettle purred cosily, fiba
handled tha tea ball gracefully with anpretty aad aapraaslva hands.

"I don't aea what you are doing with
a teakettle- ,- ha said. --Xoo bar ab
jured ail that It stands for. Too have
found something better than domestic'
life."

That la nonsense," responded tha
woman of genlua croaaly, for haf work
had not gone well that day. "Tea ta
blea are popular because women need
stimulus and chafing dishes because
men Ilka substantial nourishment

Those are very pretty views very
pretty," to remarked gloomily, "but I
ubtb uui vuBwvvu iw jrwa yiaivna,u l ij.
them. Tear views are Incompatible
with marriage."

Too wouldn't have me marry the
wrong man just to show that my.

views upon the woman question were
conservative, would you?"

Ton will never find the right one."
She looked at bim a carious, meas-

ured, wondering gase. There .was scorn
in it; but .was It all scornf "No, she
said slowly, "I am not emancipated I .
enough for that. I intend W let mm.
find me, even though we play at hide
and seek together all onr days." It waa.
rather difficult for this man to admit
an important ' Idea offhand Into his
mind, but something in' her voice a
stirred him so that he sprang to his
reel. i

"Do you mean would you really US--

ten? r--
It was half an hour later before It oc

curred to him that all this waa violat-

ing precedent
"Do you suppose you can be happy f

he implored, and then he brought OR

the subject of the books in which mar-

ried women of genlua had always been
miserable.

"Oh. books," said she,.. with an Infi
nite scorn. 'Haven't you ever noticed
that people write best about things of
which they know absolutely nothing i
And you thought I did not care and
Would not marry youT"

"I thought so. Xes."
An adorable smile bent her lips.

"Don't you think you were rather
hasty, not to say unkind, In adopting so
completely the generalization that the
artist rejects love and with It lifer'

"But If you had heard yourself talk
ing of your work!" he cried. "You
seemed to think art the one thing In
the world. Every word fell like a clod

on a coffin.'
"Why should I not speak of art with

fervor? I feel It all, and you had not
offered me any career which I pre
ferred."

"Ah, but do you, will you always
prefer It? It ls not aa If you were
merely talented, you know, to give
ud"

"Give up? But I Intend to give up
nnrhlncr! I am afraid you are a little
stupid."

"Would you mind explaining the sit
uation to me?" be asked humbly.

That ls very easy," she said com
posedly. "I simply don't Intend to be
unequal to the combination of love ana
art"

The luminous brilliancy of this solu-

tion kept him silent, while she went
on:

"Those women you read about; you
know, were under the disadvantage of
not being modern when they tried to I

do things. They were working against I

a tremendous though perhaps inviaiDie I

pressure. Tne woria wasn't adjusted
so as to help them and make the solu
tion of their problems easy. They felt
that horrible weight the pressure of
the disapproval or tbe universe and
could not stand out against it But
with us It Is different The world Is
ours and the fullness thereof at least
that ls what I feel about It One has
a dellcloualy buoyant sensation the
Lord la on our side feeling that Is In
Itself a guarantee of success. Then,,
you know, we have better health and
fewer nerves than women used to
have, and that makes a duTerence

'But suppose," he persisted, "Just
suppose that yon vera to fall. .What
then J" ' '

8he puckered her brows Judicially,
"flnn la willtna- - to nav a certain nrtce

for the best things," she admitted slow-
ly, "If the goods are delivered. It la
possible that happiness might not be
very bad bargain, even though t paid
for It with art

"Ah, darllngr he began, but she Went
on: "But I shall not have to do it I
shall have my cake and eat It too."

He looked at her with an expression
of admiration which almost! hid his
fundamental skepticism.

"Ton are," be said, with sudden 111a--

mlnatlon, "something mora advanced
than modern.- - Ton are she of whom
we have heard the coming womaa"
.; She looked .down at the pink palm
which he had held fast In Jus own
through all her self possessed elo
quence, and suddenly a wave of oolor
rose and swept across her face.

Ah, nor she said softly. But he
heard her. "Whether I succeed In com
bining love and art 01 not, It seems to
me I have arrivedr -

. . PraetieaX
"Let me write the songs of a country,

anq I cars not who make the laws,"
said the. young man of intense literary
ambition.

".Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I. have heard of some song writers
who made more money than lawyers,
but I dont believe tho proposition
holds good as s toI" Washington
star. - - s

Bad, Very Bad Roads.
A visitor from an adjoining, county I

was In tha city yesterday, and spoke of
ths bad country roads. f .- . . : . . . I

, saw us Tumor, -- wnea 1 sinex

A Fasjoied nioB-c- .

This garment Is call-- a tbeatet
blouse,. It ls of white ilk nvoredHrlth
rows of fagoting and trimmed with in- -

TnEATCIt BLOTTSE.

iertlona and applications ot frrt lnoe.
The yoke, v;h!ch extends well over tho
shoulders, is of Irish guipure. (.'hlc

Parislen.

A Proa.
A dress whidi ol'i'cr-- t an Ingenious

combination, serving for two occasions
Of a different sort, made of crepe lie

chine or any oi tlio thin materialn
suitable for dinner and evening wear
It ls on Import creation, but could
easily be copied. On the skirt arc ad

Justed garlands of inilpure, original be-

cause they dip l"v in the buck when-th-

embroidery is heaviest, 1'nlshliin In

front high an-.- threadlike. Elbow
6leeves of chllTon touched tvlth delicate
motives of nniMK ' make this dress,
with a decollete waist, sultablo for any
evening ceremony, while ut the same

time it ls mad.- suitable for afternoon
functions by a bertha of guipure with
a close flttir.K cellur which fastens
tight In the back and fulls well over
the shoulder. A kiivt of chiffon unites
tho bertha with Its decollete corsage in

front, and umlcniLUth u series of loops

and small buttons keep tho two. pieces
together safely.

Lace ColIaiN In Demand.
Lace collars of all shapes find sizes

aro now greatly In demand, for there
does not seem to lie any gown with
Which they cannot bo worn. On morn
lng gowns Intended for house wear tho
largo lace collar reaching to tho slioul
ders ls a favorite stylo of trimming and
la used on gowns of uny kind of mate-
rial, whether tho material be plain,
plaited or tucked. With tho street
gown for ordinary everyday .wear tho
laco collar would be Inappropriate, but
It ls not banished from the silk and
fancy wnlsts worn with this same cos
tume. Tho afternoon row 11, bo It of
silk, satin, cloth or velvet, lias the luce
collar in some size or other, cither a
small turnover, ono of lino laco or the
cape collar of some heavici design. Tho
evening gown this season is considered
most smartly trimmed when it has
bertbn of luce, .which b rtha is often
a rare old laco collar.

New Shirt Wutxttf,
The new wash shirt waists for spring

and summer wear aro being shown In

all the shops In tho flrt openings of

tho season.
Among tho white waist heavy ma

torlnls aro the rule. The new vesting
leads all the other stuffs In latest in
terest Besides this plimo nnd French
percale aro both used extensively in

tho now whlto waists, Tho basket
weave of tho vesting ls n decided nov
elty. Not for a long time have tho pop

ular whlto waists been wade, ot any
material similar to it

Pretty Child' Frock.
The child's dress shown in the accom

panying cut Illustrates tho growing
popularity of small artificial flowers
for dress trimming. This dress ls of
plain white India linen and is profuso- -

OB A LITTLE GIRL.

ly trimmed with bands and garlands of

tiny pink roses made of satin. No fo
liage ls used In the garniture, but the
Dowers are strung along systematically
and fastened In one by one. Besides
little tucking on tho edge of tho ruf
fles tho flowers arc the only trimming
of the dress.

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of "South American Nkrvthk
Toiac," Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
all. It ls cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and lndlget.lon. The
cure begins with the Orst dose. The re-

lief it brings ls marvelous and surprising
I : makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter how long you have suffered.

. your cure ls certain nnder tne use of this
irreat health-crlvin- ir force. Pleasant and
always safe Bold.ty 0, D, Bradham,

.iDnagglat ,
. .. .

HARMLESS HOUSEHOLD GOODS THAT

ARC REALLY DANGEROUS.

aam aad CUeraU of rataafc Is a
Wscke4 Caaaalaatlea. a Flew
Dmat M Dry Air Im Fraecat Wlta
Da.mr OaaitWa mt Gaaea-tlea- .

At tha premises of an English com
pany there occurred some time ago a
dlsaatroua Ore which completely gutted

enormous building and caused losses
aggregating $500,000. The fire .was at-

tributed to an explosion of mult
Any Una Inflammable dust when

Boiled with a certain proportion of dry
alz will explode. There was a previous
similar accident In a New York candy
manufactory. A terrific explosion
Which wrecked tho entire building was
discovered to be due to the fact that
particles of fine Icing sugar bad been
allowed to Invade tho room where the
furnaces were.

An Hniiunr nnthnrltv nn exnloslTCS

declares that many of thoso accidents
,.1 mines usually attrlbutea to UrO

damp have been caused by dry coal

dust suspended In the galleries having
been accidentally fired. Even bo appar
ently, as Innocent a substance as flour
becomes fearfully explosive when
mixed In sultablo proportions with dry
air.

Another substance that has proved to
be extremely dangerous when stored in
large quantities Is chlorate of potasu.

mgaater some years ago In a big Lon-

fact0ry proved the destructive
power yjg simple remedy for colds,

gugaJ and cniorate of potash mixed
form an explosive which has been tried
for blasting purposes, but so dangerous

compound ls It that any explosive
containing these Ingredients is not like
ly to pass the government tests in this
country.

A good many years ago It was 0.I8--

covered that cellulose soaked In strong

nitric acid changed from a substance
no more harmful than paper to a fierce
explosive. The number of materials on
Which nitric acid .will work a similar
transformation is almost endless.
.Wood, paper, straw, coal, peat, pitch,
starch, sugar, tea tan, phosphorus, Iron,

cine, copper and magnesium are only a

few that could be named.
One of the best known and most tor

rlblo of these mixtures ls nitroglycerin,
which is simply nltrlo acid and com

mon glycerin mixed together and al
lowed to fall into a stream of water,
Dvnamlte ls nothing more then nltro- -

stance. Alum, nsbestus, plaster 01 par--

Is. sawdust bran, meal, even dried and

yvuuui. "v" I

for this purpose, but tho suDstance
most commonly employed is what ls
known es "klesel guhr," or spongy
'earth. This ls the kind of cloy formed
of minute fossil shells, groat bods of
which are found In Germany and oth
er parts of the world.

Guncotton, which was first made in
1846, Is the form of nltro compound
usually employed in war. It is manu-

factured from ordinary cotton waste
treated with a mixture of nitric and
sulphurio acids.

There is one very curious point about
guncotton. It cannot be mndo from
raw cotton In tbe bale; waste cotton ls
necessary for Its manufacture. It seems

If the bleaching to which manufac
tured cotton has been subjected has
something to do with fitting the waste
for becoming explosive material. Oily

.waste is, however, completely useless
for making guncotton, and if even a
little ls carelessly used a whole batch
6f the manufactured product may be
spoiled.

- Guncotton ls so extraordinarily sud
den In Its action that a small quantity
has been exploded in contact with a
heap of gunpowder and has failed to
set Are to It

The great advantage which guncot
ton possesses over all other explosives
to that damp does not injure it in
fact wet guncotton explodes with Just
as arreat violence as dry. dux is 01
course much harder to fire. Conso--

nnently It is one of the safest explo
sives to carry, as it can bo thoroughly
wetted before packing and kept ,wet

during transport For mining purposes
or for use In war guncotton is usually
compressed into hard cakes.

Tbe cordite which Is now used in
British military rifles ls a rather more
Compound substance, being composed
of thirty-seve- n parts of guncotton
mixed with fifty-eig- of nitroglycerin
and five parts of mineral Jelly. It Is
formed Into little cords each threo- -

eUchths of an Inch In diameter. These
are made up into little fagots which
are placed In the cartridges.

What ' seems a very odd suDstance
from which to mako an exploslvo
gutta percha. But by the action of nl
trlo add It can bo turned Into a formi-

dable detonator.
Each country has Its pet powder. The

United States uses plcrateof ammonia;
the - French have a beautiful, semi- -

transparent chestnut colored powder
made of the nitrates of potassium ana
barium. Besides these there are dozens
of explosives with fancy names such
as balllstlte, cannonlte, rlflelte, ranaite.
plastomemte. ' These vary In size and
shape of grain, color and power, dui
they all depend on the action of nitric
add for their explosive force. Atlanta
Constitution.

Tk Bell aa Hef Dveaa.
Once upon a time there was a fa

mous belle who made frequent visits to
her dressmaker and stayed quite long
each time because she was particular
about the fit of ber gowns, and the
modiste desired to please ber.

They would cut and fit and shape'
and work to bring every line and curve
Into proper relation, so that tbe effect
would be artistic and pleasing to the
eye.

MoraL Matters of form are often the
Important matters. New York Herald.

Tbe Stomach Is Tbe Han.
. A weak stomach weakens the man,

" MM Worm the food he
ts Into nourishment. Health and

strength cannot be restored to any lick
mtn or WMk wom,n withont flret re--

enough food to feed tbe tissues and re-

vive the tired and run down limbs and
organs of the body. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cleanses, purifies,, sweetens and
strengthens the glands and membranes
of tha stomach, and cures Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. F S
Duffy. 1 -

Want llrlnr.lai Weaibera of taa
Per) and Ilt-llr- f F.iprdlllon. Saw.
It was a trille past the afterglow of

sunset, and the sen was a deep, rich
purple, with long flowing swells. The
sky, a line light turquoise blue at tho
horizon, gradually deepened into a rich
cobalt, Tn which a few stars twinkled.
A majority of the men were absorlx--
In various occupations below when a
call of enthusiasm brought nil up on
deck. At a point low on the southeast-
ern horizon a faint film hnd arisen,
which 'lulckly. silently assumed the
form of a curtain, waving and mount-
ing upward in two stately columns past
a group of finely shaped clrro stratus.
In a few seconds it was across the re-n- it

h, displaying pink and blue, lights,
with edgings at intervals of faint pur-
ple and red. The columns descended
rapidly in ever varying spirals of per-
spective until the avant garde was lost
behind the far northwest horizon. We
were about off the Danish port of God-thnn-

Greenland, n sufficiently south-
ern latitude ut this season for the al-

ternation of day and night, and ns the
heavens darkened the stars shone with
increasing brightness through this
great shimmering veil of light.

The heavens und the sea grew darker
and darker and tho aurora brighter
and brighter In lightning changes of
form aud color, with tho green and a
yellow and blue rays predominating
and the delicate sheen from the auro-

ra's light writhing in fiery serpent
forms over the face of tbe moving wa-

ters. What Impresslveness, what mag-
nificence! It held the soul as In a spell.
There was not much talking. Splendid
as It was, I afterward witnessed auro-
ras which produced a deeper Impres-
sion, duo doubtless to the presence of
the long night of tho far north. Frank
Wilbcrt Stokes in Century.

Fox Drowned by a Limpet.
A recent writer In Ireland sny9:

"One of tho islands In Clew bay dur-
ing spring tides is connected with the
mainland by a sandy stretch, which
ovIiL.ntlv (a OYT,1nriil bv tho foTefl nf
the neighborhood when opportunity
occurs. Lately ono of the islanders
crossing by this strand to tho main-
land found the dead body of a drowned
fox beside a lanre rock. On Investiga-
tion the man discovered that the fox
was firmly held by tho tongue by n big
limpet. Evidently reynnrd bad seen
the shellfish moving on tho rock and
hnd tried to annex It, but tho limpet
proved too sharp and, closing down,
held the fox firmly till the rising tide
drowned him."

a Roc Ebb- -

The supply of roc eggs is apparently
not yet exhausted in Madagascar, for
a fresh specimen was brought over re
cently from Antananarivo to Johan
nesburg, its finder doubtless regarding
tho Uand capital ns tho most likely
market in tho South African quarter.
The egg was put up for sale by auc
tion, ' between the chains," tho other
day and after some spirited bidding
was sold for $100. Being, comparative-
ly speaking, a fresh egg, tho price paid
for it is probably a fair one, but after
it passes through a few more auctions
Its figure may reach the regular mar-
ket standard, which has lately been
well over $300.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Shirt waists are made of pressed vel
vet in pin stripes.

Bell sleeves appear on some of the
smart new Jackets.

Bright colored bats of velvet or bea
ver ure considered tho smart thing to
wear with black gowns.

A lace kimono to be worn over slips
of silk of different colors represents u
luxurious morning gown.

Collar and cuff sets of huckaback,
done in cross stitch, aro tho latest to be
adopted by the feminine world.

Swinging cords, frogs, brandebourgs,
buttons, fancy gimps and similar mili
tary effects will be used on many of
the spring Jackets, coats and basque
bodices.

Laco figures very prominently aa K

trimming for the spring bats narrow
scarfs of black chnntilly, deep cream
and ivory .white laco draped around
tbo rim of broad brims, the ends hang
ing down cither at tho back or side.

SECRETS
At the Prioa of Suffering-- .

Woman on her way to lemMnTalldlsm outlet
by pregnancy suffers much pain ana terror.

Ignorance prompts her to suffer alone In sllencsv
and remain In tbe dark as to the true cause--
motherhood.

Mother's Friend takes the doctor's place at hef
side, and she has no cause for an Interview. She
la her own doctor, and her modeatv la nrotecteda
Dally application over the region of the
breast and above the abdomen, throughout preg.
nancy, will enable her to undergo the period ol
ireatauon in a cneerxui mooa ana net

Mother's Friend
U a Llnlnient, and for external e only. It a)
odorleM and wlU not stain women'! pretty

a Inated be ihamalul II the
aacrince i itr were neceasai
ceisful Uiue of healthy children. AU
about to become mothers need lend only to a
drug More ana for 11.00 secure the pnxe cuila
Diruiremeoy. '

Sweet motherly anttclpetloa and health
babiee ate the result ol the use of atothars
Friend.

Out hook "Motherhood" mailed fire. All
women should have It, M .

THB BRADFIELD RE0ULAT0R CO,'

Atlanta, G a. :

strawberries. Jam or Jellies, about
what one might ent at a pIiikIc meal, 1

have extracted enough aniline dye to
color a piece of flannel four inches
square a bright red. From a tcaspoon-fu- l

of lemon extract I havo tnkeu as
much picric acid as physicians would
bo likely to prescribe In two doses. I

have recently examined, for example,
what purported to be blackberry lolly
made from paste, possibly a little Jelly

added, colored with coal tar dyes, d

with formalin and sweetened
with glucose.

"Khould not some steps be taken to
enforce the pure food law?

"Hlmllnr violations occur In most
states."

A Sraolieleaa Frylns Pan.
No more horrid odors through tho

house when cooking ls in progress. A
smokeless frying pan la tho latest in-

vention to como to tho housekeeper's
aid. There ls a diminutive chimney In
ono sldo of tho frying pan by which all
the odor of cooking ls sucked down in-

to tho stovo and, presto, up tho chim-

ney. Tiny perforations In tho lid aid
the work.

Tho bole In the bottom of tho pan ls
on one side, so that It In no way Inter
feres .with anything plnccd In tho pan.
It Is also walled around with the ma
terial of tho pan to tho top, so that tho
Careful housewife need not fear that
any of tho Juices or frying material
will escape. The gases aro sucked
down through tho opening and out
through tho natural vent, the chim
ney. Now that It has been so well
done one wonders it was not dono bo- -

fore. Tho banc of frying Is tho
pmoko and smell that fill the kitchen
and In spite of tho utmost care creep
all over tho house. This Is an effectual

Iremedy. It ls inexpensive, too.

Shad Roe Salads.
A shad roe salad needs n pair of roes

boiled a half hour In salted water, to
which a tublespoouful of vinegar has
also been added. Remove from the
fire and plungo Into leo water. Drain,
skin and slice thin with a silver knlfo
and servo with a French dressing niado
ns follows: Put ono and a half

of salt In a bowl that has
been rubbed with a halved onion, cover
with pepper, then with cayenne, add
sis tablespoonfuls of oil and two of
vinegar. Before stirring at nil add a
piece of Ice tho size of nn egg and then
srtlr oil with a fork for flvo minutes,
itomove tho ice and beat until thick.
Use at once. Garnish the roo salad
with pieces of cucumber cut in cubes
and a tenspoonful of finely chopped
chives.

A Ren- Meat RooKtcr.
The meat roaster shown here Is one

of the now things Intended to facil-

itate and Improve tho process of roast- -

CONSERVES THE SAVORY ODORS.

lng. Tho Inner pan has a wlro tray In
th6 bottom, which can be lifted out.
Meats cooked In this utensil havo all
tho savory odors closed In during tho
cooking.

The Ring- - In tho Cake.
It Is tho custom at somo social gath-

erings to mix various objects, such ns
coins, rings, thimbles, etc., in 0 cako to
f'urnish amusement to the guests. There
aro two objections to this custom as
ordinarily carried out some of tho
metal articles may not bo perfectly
clean, aud there ls tho risk that the
smallest among them may be swal-

lowed. Tho best plun ls to twist each
artlclo In a bit of oiled paper, which
.will prevent risks from either cause.

Use Matting In Summer.
Matting is dirty and expensive for

continuous wear. For summer, bow-eve- r,

It ls highly desirable. Thoso who
havo carpets cannot do better than tc
follow tho example sot by Stephen

Each spring this worthy busi-

ness man had all his carpets taken up,

tho houso cleaned and the floors then
wvcrod with matting. The carpets
wero thoroughly cleaned and were
placed in hogsheads for storage till
fall.

A Combination Jelly.
A housewife who has tried It says

that a delicious combination Jolly la
made by cooking a half peck each of
apples and quinces and a quart ot cran
berries together until soft after barely
covering with water. Strain and to
every pint of Juice allow a scant pint
of sugar, then proceed ns with other
Jollies. It ls delicately flavored and a
beautiful pink In color.

To liana; Picture
A device for hanging a group of

small framed pictures consists of a
small bar with brass tipped ends. This
Is hung from the high picture molding
of the wall, and the small pictures are
suspended from it, attached by brass
chains. This contrivance obviates the
necessity of driving several nails Into
the wall tor the small pictures.

Hatched.
Towne Met Gabble and Perkins at

a smoker Inst night and Introduced
them to each other. -

Browne-O-h, say, It's a shame to In-

troduce a bore like Gabble to anybody.
Towne It's evident you don't know

Perkins or you'd see the humor of it
.BTOXIJCA.

Bears th f im w 1 01 mw mil Boots
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at '

i I Know Om But Rannetty
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KODOL dlgasa what yog eatj

KODOL cleanses, purifies,
strengthens nd sweet- -

ns the stomach.

KODOL curea lndl?stlon. dys--
pepsla, end ail stomach

and bowel troubles.

KODOL celorates the action of
the gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL relleves n overworked
i stomach of all nervous
strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL ' ,he wonderful remedy
that Is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that is contained la
the food they eat.

Tsui Dealer Caa lately Tee.

Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Slzs holdlnf 2M times
the trial lite, which mUi lor 60c.

PIIIPARID OMLT ST

B. C. DtWITT CO., CUICAOO

P 8 DUFFY

MYSTERY.

Will Somebody Come and Claim This

Man.

Realizing Hie valuo of the advertising
columns of the Journal a man has writ-
ten this paper to Inform the public that
he found a gtrango man on Cedar Island
Monday morning who was unable to
give an account of himself and was nn
doubtedly dementod.

The letter stated that the man had a
raw boat In which were a grip and some
provisions but the man did not know
whero he came from nor where he was
going. The man was about 35 or 40,

dark hair and eyes, smooth face and
weighed about 150 pounds.

Anybody having lost a man may be
able to locate him through this notice
for which the journal makes no
charge.

A freight car on the Atlantic Coast
Line road was thrown off the track
while being switched last evening. No
damage done.

A dozen or more fishermen from
Florida were transferred here last night
from the ACL train to the A & N C

They went to Beaufort.

Yacht Lylu Purchased.

Tbe schooner yacht Lnlu, has been
sold by Its former owner, Daniel Good-

man, to L B Mldyette of Oriental, who
will put the yacht into service at Orien-

tal, to be used by the sportsmen who
visit that place.

Tho Lulu is'of 24 tons, 63 feet in
length, 20 feet beam. The considera-

tion paid for the boat was $1,000.

One Less Rat
A llttlo excitement was caUBed on Pol-

lock st red yesterday afternoon by a rat
which made a fatal venture on the thor-

oughfare. Tbe animal was a very large
one and was making rapid progress to-

wards Mr. Hellen Huff who waa stand-

ing on McSorlcy's corner and gave it a
terrific kick that sent it 15 feet away
and killed it. JubI as Mr. Huff had paid
his respects to the rat policeman John
Bowden aimed a blow at it with Ma cane
but instead of hitting the rat he hit Mr,
Huff on the leg. Mr. Huff says If he had

struck the rat with the force that he
struck him the result would have been
the same. There will be a sore spot on
his leg for a few days in consequence of

that rat. ''.rri-iAX,''- .

Cancerous
At first have noth- - aai aetf -

ing about them to 111 Am at 44 awe
indicate their true U ICErSnature. They
look like ordinary sores and are usually
treated as such, some simple salve, wash
or powder being used in the hope of dry
ing them up and stopping the discharge;
but while tbe nlace mav temoorarily scab
over, it again inflames and festers, be-
coming as bad or worse than ever.F After
awhile the deadly poison begins to eat
into the surrounding flesh and the sore
spreads with frightful rapidity. Then the
sharp shooting pains, which distinguish
the cancerous from the common nicer.
Ill C IClk, nUU U1C UUIIH IMU.M UMWUI IB

.1 t i - t .v.. . .
' ed of ail maladies, a cancerous ulcer.

an ulcer of any kind is alow
, in healing it should be closely watched,

particularly if there is an Inherited pre--'

disposition to cancer. Often time a ma- -
licnant. stubborn ulcer starts from a boil.
wart, mole, bruise, blister or pimple, for
when the blood is tainted and the germs
and seeds of cancer are implanted in the
syBtem, you cannot tell when nor where
the deadly poison Is going to break out

S. S, S. cures these cancerous ulcers and
chronic sores, by driving out of tha system
all the morbid and unheelthr matter that

' It purifies and strengthens the blood,
enahlinir it to throw off tha rerms and

poisons, xnus cneca
Ing the further for
mation of caneet
cells, and when all
impurities have bean
removed from the

blood and system the ulcer heals, natn- -

rollv and riermAnftntlvJ a , "

; A41 ulcers, even the smallest, should be
looked upon with suspicion and treated
promptly before they become eaaeeraaa.

8. 8. 8. is a purely vegetable remedy, a
perfect blood puriner, and an invigorating
tonic Write for our free book on Cancer.

Tha Swift Speolflo Co., Atlanta, 8a.

yoa want, from a light stanhope to
three-seate-d surrey or cabriolette from
our high grade stock ot carriages, at
prices that yom can't beat anywhere. .

We put Rmbber Tires on yoar old or
new wheels. We shrink yoar loose tires
in a machine withont cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work patting new bolts in old places,

G. H. Waters A Son,
Phone 185,

78 Broad 8k, New Bunt, N .0

Qraven county, I never saw such fearful I storing health and strength to the atom-road- s,

and the bad traveling was right I ach. A weak stomach cannot digest

BRADHAM'S IMPROVED,, ANT-I-

BILIOUS PILLS are nature's mildesS
and most effective remedy for a sluggish
liver and disorder, of the digestive tract
generally. They remove impurities from
the blood and clear np the sallow com-

plexion of ten teen in persona suffering
from liver or bowel diseases. Price 2Sw

per box, sample box two doses for So,
. BRADIIAM'8 PHARMACY,

, Cor. Pollock & Middle BUZ

p to the city. limits ,f
Will the county roads aver be worked

even as tha law requires f That much
would provs of some benefit.

' Waawn ftiaa tfc Wlllaisa W '
aw la fyajp-gilw- , tha aula tmf iwiW


